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`ipWcg` odl xn`W mixifpcg` izi`x , §¥§¦¦¤¨©¨¤¤¨¨¦¦¤¨
oigNbn ,mMn dfi` rcFi ipi`e `nhPW mMn¦¤¤¦§¨§¥¦¥©¥¤¦¤§©§¦
,xnF`e ,dxdh oAxwe d`nh oAxw oi`ianE§¦¦¨§©ª§¨§¨§©¨¢¨§¥
oAxwe iNW d`nh oAxw ,`nHd `Ed ip` m ¦̀£¦©¨¥¨§©ª§¨¤¦§¨§©
oAxw ,xFdHd `Ed ip` m`e .KNW dxdḧ¢¨¤¨§¦£¦©¨¨§©

.KNW d`nh oAxwe iNW dxdhoixtFqe ¨¢¨¤¦§¨§©ª§¨¤¨§§¦
,xnF`e ,dxdh oAxw oi`ianE ,mFi miWlW§¦§¦¦¨§©¨¢¨§¥
oAxwe iNW d`nh oAxw ,`nHd `Ed ip` m ¦̀£¦©¨¥¨§©ª§¨¤¦§¨§©
`Ed ip` m`e .izxdh oAxw dfe KNW dxdḧ¢¨¤¨§¤¨§©¨¢¨¦§¦£¦
KNW d`nh oAxwe iNW dxdh oAxw ,xFdHd©¨¨§©¨¢¨¤¦§¨§©ª§¨¤¨
iAx xn` ,odn cg` zn .Kzxdh oAxw dfe§¤¨§©¨¢¨¨¥¤¨¥¤¨©©¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.'ek cg` mdl xn`y mixifp ipymewna cg` crc ,on`p epi` oiyigkn md m`c ,miwzey mde

wegxn izi`x xn` `l` ,mdnr did `l crd dfy oebk ixii` oizipzne .on`p epi` eze` oiyigkny

d`neh wtqe ,x"dxa d`neh wtq dl `ied mnewna mlv` crd did m`y ,mkipia dwxfpy d`neh

`ide dxzqpe ('d xacna) da aizkc dl opitli dheqn d`neh wtq lkc ,xedh ewitq d"xa

ewitq ziad jeza elit` mipyn xzei mdy onf lke .`nh dwitqe ,lreade `id `l` opi`e ,d`nhp

:mnewna mlv` d`neh wtq zrya crd did `ly l"v jkl ,x"dxa d`neh wtqk dl `iedc ,xedh

.mei 'l mixteqecgia mdipy excp m` d"de .zexifp mzq excpe cgia zexifp excp mdipyy oebke

Mishnah Nazir, chapter 8

(1) If there were two nezirim to whom

one said: I [had been standing from

afar and] saw one of you becoming

defiled, but I don't know which of you

it was [and they don't deny that such

an event may have taken place]; both

shave [after the thirty days of their

nezirut] and [jointly] bring [one set of]

sacrifices for defilement [i.e., the two

birds one for a sin-offering, and the

other for a burnt-offerring, and the

he-lamb for a guilt-offering] and [one

set of] sacrifices in purity [i.e., a she-lamb for a sin-offering a he-lamb for a

burnt-offering and a ram for a peace-offering] and they say: If I'm the one who

is defiled, then the sacrifices brought for defilement are mine and the sacrifices

in purity are yours, while if I'm the one who is pure, the sacrifices in purity are

mine and the sacrifices for defilement are yours. They then count an additional

thirty days and [in the case of minors or woman shave again] and [jointly] bring

[one set of] sacrifices [in purity] and one says: If I'm the one who was defiled

then the [previous] sacrifices for defilement were mine and the [previous]

sacrifices in purity was yours and these now are my sacrifices in purity. While if

I was the one who was pure, then the [previous] sacrifices in purity were mine

and the [previous] sacrifices for defilement were yours and these presently

offered are your sacrifices in purity. [If the doubtful nezirim were adult males it

would be prohibited to shave their heads a second time, since one of them

would transgress the prohibition of rounding the corners of the head.] If one of
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FCbpM xFCIW wEXd on cg` WTai ,rWFdi§ª©§©¥¤¨¦©¤¦§¤§
xifp dY` ixd ,iziid `nh m` ,xnF`e ,xifPa©¨¦§¥¦¨¥¨¦¦£¥©¨¨¦
xg` xifp dY` ixd ,iziid xFdh m`e .cIn¦¨§¦¨¨¦¦£¥©¨¨¦©©
oi`ianE ,mFi miWlW oixtFqe .mFi miWlW§¦§§¦§¦§¦¦
ip` m` ,xnF`e ,dxdh oAxwe d`nh oAxẅ§©ª§¨§¨§©¨¢¨§¥¦£¦
dxdh oAxwe iNW d`nh oAxw ,`nHd `Ed©¨¥¨§©ª§¨¤¦§¨§©¨¢¨
iNW dxdh oAxw ,xFdHd `Ed ip` m`e .KNW¤¨§¦£¦©¨¨§©¨¢¨¤¦
mFi miWlW oixtFqe .wtqA d`nh oAxwe§¨§©ª§¨§¨¥§§¦§¦
`Ed ip` m` ,xnF`e ,dxdh oAxw oi`ianE§¦¦¨§©¨¢¨§¥¦£¦
KNW dxdh oAxwe iNW d`nh oAxw ,`nHd©¨¥¨§©ª§¨¤¦§¨§©¨¢¨¤¨
oAxw ,xFdHd `Ed ip` m`e .izxdh oAxw dfe§¤¨§©¨¢¨¦§¦£¦©¨¨§©
oAxw Edfe wtqA d`nh oAxwe iNW dxdḧ¢¨¤¦§¨§©ª§¨§¨¥§¤¨§©
Fl rnFW inE ,`nFf oA Fl xn` .Kzxdḧ¢¨¨¨©¤¨¦¥©

`N` ,xifPA FCbpM xFCIWsFrd z`Hg `ian ¤¦§¤§©¨¦¤¨¥¦©©¨
,iziid `nh m` ,xnF`e ,dndA zlFre§©§¥¨§¥¦¨¥¨¦¦
xFdh m`e .dacp dlFrde izaFgn z`Hgd©©¨¥¨¦§¨¨§¨¨§¦¨
xtFqe .wtqA z`Hgde izaFgn dlFrd ,iziid̈¦¦¨¨¥¨¦§©©¨§¨¥§¥

exifp eyxiteaevwd onfd mipene mixfeg dxdh oaxwe d`neh oaxw e`iady xg`ly ,aevw onfl mz

:dxdh oaxw oiyixtne ,mzexifpl.wtq d`neh oaxwedpi`e wtq ,d`nehd lr `ad serd z`hg

:zlk`p.ser z`hg `ian `l`lirl ixn`c opaxk ,`ian epi` my`e .zexifp ze`neh wtql

`xephxan dicaer epax

them dies; Rabbi Yehoshua says: He

should find a third person to volunteer

to become a nazir together with him

and say: If I were defiled then you

would become a nazir immediately,

but if I were not defiled then you

would become a nazir in thirty days

hence. They then count thirty days and

[jointly] bring both sacrifices for

defilement and for the termination of

nezirut in purity. The first one says: If

I'm the one who was defiled then the

sacrifices for defilement are mine

while the sacrifices in purity are yours.

But if I'm the one who was pure, the

sacrifices in purity are mine while

those of defilement are sacrifices

offered because of doubt [which may

be offered but not eaten]. They then count thirty days and bring one set of

sacrifices in purity and the first one says: If I were the one who was defiled then

the sacrifices for defilement offered [thirty days ago] would be mine and the

sacrifice offered [then] in purity would be yours. This now is my sacrifice in

purity, while if I were the pure one then the sacrifice offered [thirty days ago] in

purity would be mine, the sacrifice offered in defilement was offered in doubt,

while this sacrifice in purity is yours. Ben Zoma said to him: Who will ever listen

to this man to become a nazir? Rather he brings a bird as a sin-offering and an

animal as a burnt-offering and says: If I were the one defiled then the [bird]

sin-offering is part of my due [and I may now resume my count even with the

one bird sacrifice] while the burnt-offering is a voluntary offering, but if I were

the one who was pure, then the [concluding] burnt-offering is part of my due and

the [bird] sin-offering would be a sacrifice offered in doubt. He then counts a
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m` ,xnF`e ,dxdh oAxw `ianE mFi miWlW§¦¥¦¨§©¨¢¨§¥¦
.daFg Ffe dacp dpFW`xd dlFrd .iziid `nḧ¥¨¦¦¨¨¨¦¨§¨¨§¨
Ffe daFg dpFW`xd dlFrd ,iziid xFdh m`e§¦¨¨¦¦¨¨¨¦¨¨§
,rWFdi iAx xn` .ipAxw x`W dfe ,dacp§¨¨§¤§¨¨§¨¦¨©©¦§ª©

.mi`vgl eizFpAxw `ian df `vnpEcFd la` ¦§¨¤¥¦¨§§¨©£¨¦£¨
:`nFf oal minkg Fla`nh didW xifp £¨¦§¤¨¨¦¤¨¨¨¥
,wtqA hlgnE wtqaxg` miWcTA lkF` §¨¥ª§¨§¨¥¥©¢¨¦©©

mFi miXWxg` mizOl `OHnE oii dzFWe , ¦¦§¤©¦¦©¥©¥¦©©

:dpen eny` `iad `le ez`hg `iad.mi`vgl eizepaxw `ian df `vnp.`ed xedh xifp m`

:minlye z`hg aixwn `ed dzre daeg dzid dpey`x dlerc.`nef oal minkg eced la``le

:`nef oak dklde .mi`vgl eizepaxw aixwny lr eyygahlgene wtqa `nh didy xifp

.wtqa:hlgen rxevn `ed m` wtqe zna `nhp m` wtq.mei miyy xg` miycwa lke`la`

`xephxan dicaer epax

further thirty days and brings the

[concluding] sacrifices in purity and

says: If I were defiled, then the

[animal] burnt-offering [brought thirty

days ago] was voluntary and this one

offered now is the obligatory one.

While if I were the one who was pure

then the former burnt-offering would

be the obligatory one and this the

voluntary one. These others are the rest of my sacrifices. Rabbi Yehoshua said:

In that case this one [the nazir] will bring his sacrifices half at a time, but the

Sages agreed with Ben Zoma.

(2) [Once the priest determines that the affliction of a confirmed leper has healed,

he follows the porcedure of the birds and hyssop described in Leviticus 14.

After he is sprinkled, he shaves his entire body and immerses in a mikvah. He

then counts seven days and shaves once more and again immerses. The next day

he brings his offerings, and his purification is complete and he may now eat

sacrificial flesh. The Mishnah now considers a case of a double doubt.] A nazir

who was in doubt whether he was defiled and [is also] in doubt whether he was

a confirmed leper, [since he is a definite nazir and only a doubtful leper, his

obligation as a healed leper to shave does not override the prohibition of a nazir

not to shave. Thus, though he may purify himself from his doubtful corpse

defilement,bybeingsprinkledwiththewatercontainingredheiferashandimmersion

immediately, he may not shave to initiate his leper purification until the first

thirty days of nezirut are complete. Now in case he was defiled and voided his

previous count, he begins a new thirty day nezirut count and then shaves again,

thus if he was also a leper this serves as his second shaving as a leper, he then

immerses and the next day brings his sacrifices and thus he] may eat sacrificial

meat [only] after sixty days. [However, since had he been a confirmed leper, the

shavings are not valid for his nezirut, he must again repeat the process and wait

another thirty days, shaves on account of the possibility of being a defiled nazir,

waits another thirty days shaves in purity] and may drink wine and defile himself
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dgFC rbPd zglbYW ,mFi mixUre d`n¥¨§¤§¦¤¦§©©©¤©¨
onfA la` i`Ce `idW onfA xifPd zglbz¦§©©©¨¦¦§©¤¦©©£¨¦§©

:dgFC Dpi` wtq `idW¤¦¨¥¥¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
`nh xifp wtq meyn la` .miycwa lek`l xeq` ezxtk `iaiy cre `ed rxevn wtqc ,`l okl mcew

d`vei d`nehy in `l` miycwa lek`l xeq`y dxtk xqegn ixwn `lc ,miycwa lek`l xqzn `l

dpeye dfn ,zrxv wtqe zn z`neh wtq el rxi` oey`xd meiae .mei miyly xfp ,cvik .etebn eilr

glbl leki epi`e ,`txzpy rxevn oick e` `nh xifp oick glbl `a eli`k zn z`nehn xdhpe laehe

,eizepaxw `iaiy cre exfp ini z`ln cr glbl xeq`e `ed xedh xifp `ny ,xfpy mein mei miyly cr

.dxdh zglbz wtqe xifp ly d`neh zglbz wtq rxevn zglbz wtq ,glbn mei miyly xg`le

xifp wtq meyn wtqd lr d`ad serd z`hge ,rxevn ly ehelg zglbz oick mixetiv izy `iane

,dxdh zglbz ly zepaxw x`y `ian epi`y t"r`e .xedh xifp wtq meyn dnda zlere ,`nh

.dacp zler `dzy xedh xifp epi` m`y dilr dpzne .`vi ozylyn zg` lr glb m` opixn` `d

ini xg`l zg`e ,ezrxvn `txpyk ehelg xnb xg`l zg` ,zeglbz ipy jixvy hlgen rxevn oice

z` glbi iriayd meia dide (c"i `xwie) aizkck ,dpey`xd zglbzd on dray xtqy xg`l extq

dxdh zexifp wtq ly mei 'l oizndl jixv jkld ,glbl leki epi` xifp wtq `edy dfe ,exry lk

zexifp wtq ly dnda zler `iane ,dxdh zexifp wtqe rxevn ly extq ini wtq ly zglbz glbne

.miycwa exizdl ick rxevn oaxw `ian ezglbz mei zxgnle ,dilr dpzne zepaxwd lr glbl ick

akrn epi` my`dy ,my` `ian epi`e .wtqd lr d`a dpi` dnda z`hgy ,ser z`hg `iane

`ed oiicre .ehelg wtq lr ezxtk `ian f`y miycwa lke` mei 'q xg`ly `vnpe .miycwa lek`ln

zglbzl `l dler epi` rxevn zglbze ,did hlgen `nyc miznl `nhile oii zezyl xeq`xifp

m`e ,xedh xifpl zg`e `nh xifpl cg` ,zeglbz izy cer oerhe ,`nh xifp zglbzl `le xedh

,el oiler oi` exitq inie ehelg iniy ,el oiler oi` ezxifp inil dpny dn lk ,did hlgen rxevn

wtqa serd z`hg `iane ,xedh xifp wtq `nh xifp wtq glbn mei 'l xg`le mei 'l cer zepnl jixve

oii zezyl xeq` oiicre .dilr dpzne ,oaxwd lr glbl ick xedh xifp wtqa dnda zlere ,`nh xifp

myl el elr `l zepey`xd zeglbz izyd jkitle ,did hlgen rxevn `nyc ,miznl `nhile

d`neh ly zglbz ziyilyd zglbze did `nh xifp `nye ,dxdh ly `le d`neh ly `l ,zexifp

k"g`e ,dpzne ,xedh xifp oaxw `iane ,dxdh zexifp ly mei miyly cer zepnl jixv jkitl ,`id

zn z`neh wtq ezpy y`xa el rxi`e dpy zexifp xcp m` oke .miznl `nhdle oii zezyl xzen

dipy dpy dpene ,zrxv wtqe dxdh wtqe d`neh wtq ly zglbz glbne dpy dpen ,zrxv wtqe

:miznl `nhie oii dzyiy mcew mipy 'a cer dpene ,miycwa lke`e ezxtk `iane glbne

by touching the dead only after one

hundred and twenty days [i.e., four

periods of thirty days, with a shaving

after each period]. The reason being

that shaving on account of his being a leper overrides the prohibition against the

shaving of a nazir only when the leper is a certainty, but when it is doubtful it

does not override [and thus, he may not shave the first time earlier than thirty

days, as above].
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